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Among whom are Sam Coruman 
and Guss Shroder.

Now that our county and state 
election isover people can view the 
past campaign and compare notes.

Our county, except in one case 
gave a handsome democratic ma
jority for the state and district 
candidates. The county tickets the 
democrats cot the clerk, assessor, 
and county surveyor, the republic
ans have the sheriff, treasurer, com
missioner and school superintend 
ent. The populist one, the county 
judge.

Each partv is represented, which 
probably is all right, but at any 
rate we have to ‘.ake it as we find 
it and expressing dissatisfaction at 
the result will not mend matters.

But this county election shows 
one thing very plainly, 
hands off of nominating 
tions. Let the delegates 
the convent i< ti free from 
influences, bribes or intimidations 
of any nature, then we can expect a 
fair deal and no kicking at result«.

But so long as <’ 
handled by out side influences of a Remedy. Such good results were 
corruptable nature, as the people obtained from its use that he sent 
think, done for a purpose to force back to the druggist from whom h< 
the objectionable candidates upon had obtained it for two more hot | 
the ticket, the voter will rebel and ties of the same remedv. When 
try to help matters by bolting his 1 you have a cough or cold give thi» ‘ 
party ticket, and selecting from ; preparation a trial and like Mr I 
each the candidates he thinks Scriven you will want it when again | 
worthy of his support.

State of Ohio, ) 
City of Toledo. |

Frank J Cheney makes oath 
that he is the senior partner of tin- 
firm of F J. Cheney & Co., doing 
business in the City of Toledo 
County and State aforesaid, anc 
that said firm will pay the sum o 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS f... 
each and every case of Catarrh tha 
cannot be cured by the use o 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
sub
6il

Sworn to befo.-e me and 
scribed in my presence, this 
day of December, 1886.

A‘ W

I
I
I¡

. GLEASON, 
Notary Public 

1 Ilall s Catarrh Gure is taken in 
genially and acts directly on tin 
blood and mucous surfaces of th 
system. Send for tesli uonialr 
free.

F. J. Cheney it Co., Toledo, 0 
jiMF Sold by Druggists, 75c

that is, 
conven 
go into 
out side

Chcro sro «’nele retail »b< o stores in our I r 
rille» V hi. 11 soil 2,000 pairs of shoe» a d.iy.ina. .1 
a net profit of 0,1*1:) a year. Wc »< .1 »ao< slai 
b it v. o sell a great many pa rs, tho Clear p.-> <
our ladies', n-.isie»* ar.d children«? eaoes is :.t 1 :. 
t n c< nl» a pair, and on our men? and bo; ? i h 

~> cents a pair. We shall establish shoe »tor >i 
ichof tho fifty largest cities of IhcU. S.,a: -I 
>ey sell only 300 pairs of shoes a day the y v.iii: 
.rn $ .2'>, oo n year. Wc should bo a' le to p 

i.-iy dividend of f5.2"> »share, orover.’O pern: 
;earunthoinv> etmc: t. Wo* ilthoetock at f 
■ hare. Tho price nun t Ineii ;Liy I o much r < 
an f. 1 a s ar No »'<>< k lias ever been acid . 
» th. n ti pilcc, i lii> h i i i > p. r iu!i:c. Bt < 

->n-asscssa' I Incorporated, < I $!,<XM,t 
.’c have over I.LaJ itoc’-holdcra,ar.d the numl i 

< incrcaiin ;«laity, tiomcof tho principal stovl.
• >!dcrs arc: T S. V.’aii ■ y. h. Y ; I. J. r<dtrr, D< "t< ■ 

lt. l-il. Jr . A :.ic#go; J. B. I'll l‘ ’. < age; W. I 
.1. « au 'h. i.illle Bock. Ark.: I. >1 1. < a. < 'econo; J. 1 
fur-!, r. I’hila.: B. Hording, N. Y.; It. .1 l'«yiie. Bst> - 
?rw*>. Mich.; F. P. iluBrfU-, Arc»<b*. N. Y.

Wiite for a prospectus containing the names cl 
aur stockholders, etc., or urml an nr<!i r /or tlorl., 
mc'i ing cathirr’i check, rath or mot ' /ir '

_______ _ ______________  » Orders taken for one or more shares, lhrlce, $1 > 
« a share.

While at PckakiU. N. Y, Mr. J | 
A Scriven, a prominent manufact- > 

| urer of New York Citv, purchased | 
delegates are1 a bottle of Chamberlain’s CotigF ”

I

>

We see it stated, that the senate 
plunged through nineteen pages of i 
amendments to get to the wool | 
schedule. This is considered to be) 
the last of the important tariff' 
amendments.

The fight will be bitter because 
of the general interest of the wool 
schedule, as nearly all sections of 
this country is more or less interest
ed, sheep raising being a common 
industry.

The annual income from wool 
is a big thing, hence it is of uni 
versal interest.

It being a debatable question, it 
a protective tariff increases the 
price of this commodity.

It 13 the doctrine of a great many 
well posted men, that free trade i 
and an open market is much better 
for the wool grower, while others 
contend to the contrary.

The idea that a protective tariff 
increases the price of the thing 
protected is stubbornly disputed 
by many, therefore the wool-grow- 
•*ri are particularly interested in 
‘hie fight.

Sometime ago I was troubled with 
,.l an attack of rheumatism. I used 

Chamberlain’s Pain Balm and was 
completely cured. I have since 
advised many of mv friends and 
customers to try the remedy and all 
speak highly of it. Simon Gold- 
baum, San Luis Rey, 
sale by H. M. Horton

FERRY’S

| .i rn tin* fouiHiKiK’ii up
on wiib h li;»N L*«ii Lunt the

Inr^rst tu » <11 liMiH-s in Hie world.

I

mm m ■ ■ “AXAKES|S”giu
« £ ST Cimile, .uni is -ir1

i ■ ■ |L fur»for■V ■ ■ M W Dniggislsoi mnil. .
I If ■ ■Jfrrr. .Arl’ln-'s'-.A'tkis,I I 241ti,New York C;

rains.

Silver Lake. Ore., May 28 '94.
Eb Herald: The health of our 

’¡cinity is very good.
are having fine warm

Eall grain is heading out.
Silver Lake is brim full and has 

broken the levy and sped on its way 
'er the desert for a distance of 8 
r I'1 nnles which is lucky for us 

the break on that side saves our 
nardt-ns, etc.

’ "litics is raging, the pops are 
peak’ng here, hut do not have very I 

‘•rge audiences.
The cow boys are just in from 

‘he desert bringing with them a 
ar?rband of fit cattle.

Several of our neighbors are put 
*’rT *° large crops of grain

Corner of 1st. and B Street.

RRENTON Proprietor.

in need of such a medicine 
a remedy of great worth and 
50 cent bottles for sale bv 
Horton.

It is 
merit. ’ 
H. M !

“ r remedies that do not in-» » “■
lore the health or interfere with one'abtiainet * 
pleasure. It build» up and improves the ,< 1 <1 
ii alth, clears the akin and bettitines tho com pled 
Wo wrinkles or Habbinct'.e follow this tr< 
indorsed by physicians and leading society 1 ”

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL. CONFIDENL. 
Harmlew. Ro starvli^. Sand 6 ornu h .tamp, for partknlxr a 
1B.1W. r. SIYIII. ■ VICKER S TRLATER. CIICAGO 111

OFFICE

I

MJHNS FLUUH 4 SAW MILL
JOHN 8AYER Proprietor.

Situated on Silvies river 1 mile Eaet of Burn®, near the bridge

Customers wii receive GOOD FLOUR from
Good Wheat, j«ur* vZäaUpatlon VrouUna r— tlfyin» pillacwrw 

pili« «.ire crm«tlpa<lnaJT»ntl*a r»etlfyln< plII«»ar*

BE•js

406 CAUPORMA STREET, 
• S i FranUM~n*c*lfy1a« pills 

! Fcntlsu RwtlfylBC pill«

m>w»t neeris. 1 h<- i-u r

the iuu*stfarming knowledge. Free 
for Hi«* asking.

D. M. FERRY A CO
Drtioit, Mich.

SEEDS

Ferry’s Seid Annasi for 1S94 
contains the Mini Mat MiLsiHiice of

faG Prouliss ÍU t iitying pills cure constipation Pronti
’55' Prentiss Rectifying pills cure constipation Frenti ah Koctt tying ¡ loscino »» o nation 
nPíñm^ROFWPill

a a 
tt
a d 
it
» c □ a3 C ■J u ze3 5 y o

Almost al’pill» and modlclno produce eonsUpatlon. here 1« a j.l thr.t cures torpid 
liver, biliousness, rheumatism, lnill^estlon, sick headache and kidney aud liver 
troubles without grlplne or leaving any trace of CONSTIPATION, which 
Is the prime cause of all «IckneM. beware of It getting habitual and chronic with you, 
soo to it in time: those pills will cure you.
| A | |^" U—PRENTISS RECTIFYING PlUL.I I II pw» it is the only safe and barn>l«M
■M Ib^F I ■■ remedy that will surely OEAUTIFY the

COMPLEXION 
clear the akin and remove all blotch«« from the face. Try a hex and 
■elL » Oenta a box.

SOLO BY AU. DRUGG ICTS.
Or «ent by mall npon receipt of price by

Prentiss Chemical and Manufacturing Co.«
SAN FRANCISCO,

THE PIONEER FIRMI

I

Harney Coanty

N. BROWN

Having purchased the entire stock formerly belonging to Cal 
Geer, comprising all lines of

hardware, ckukeky, glassware, Tih waicu»,

KHA HARDWARE, SINGERIES, A CARPENTERS

1 oiler the same forcale al greatly reduced price« turCAi»H.

C. H. YOEGTLEY.

IOC dollars
1 W PER MONTH
In Your Own Locality 
made easily and honorably, without capi 
t;d, during your spare hours. Any mm 
woman, boy, or girl cando the work hum. 
ily, without experience. Talking rm 
necessary. Nothing like It for mom y 
in iking ever offered before. Our worker 
always prosper. No time wasted i 
learning the business. We teach you n 
a night how to succeed from the tir 
hour. Yon can make a trial without < x 
pens« to yourself. We start you, ftirnts 
everything needed to carry on the bus; 
ness successfully, and guarantee y< 
against failure if you but follow m 
simple, plain instructions. Reader, 
von are in need of ready money, ai 
want to know al) about the best payir 
business before the’public, send u< J or ' 
address, and we will mail you a doci. 
meet giving you all the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 400«
Augusta, Maine

un of hrrrj'R Ker«ln

The Proprietors of the White Front Livery Stahl, as- 
sure the public that they are prepared to accoinuiodato 
in every way in their line of business

«•-IRyand grain constantly »□ hand, »nd c»r.ful k«Ip. 

P.a.eng.r. taken l0 .11 p.ru of tb, country. H..r„ .nd J.k w.

MITH A BAILEY, Proprietor«, 

wins, Liquors, Cigas and Cigarretts 
G°"‘l Billiard cable., Heawnl Card Room.,

Salom >. first cla.. in ever? particular. Erper.rnce hart.

Mixed drink, to pl.aw the n>o«t fa.tidion.

p.ru

